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Sketch of Hon. O. Max Gard-
ner

(Caatlaaad from Pago Oaa.)

Board of Trustee of th A. and M.
College, where k ha continuously
erred ever aiaea. la the tamo year

he was eommiaaioned captain of th
military eompaay In Shelby, known as
th Clavolaad Oaarda. and was for aorta
yaara aommaading offlcar of r-- y

G, rirt North Carolina Infantry.

Edwards & Broughton Printing Co. Citizens --

Investment Co.r4

J, Vf ' J: 5. ill
iii ii X""V?

In th Fall of 100S kt wa talorted
by tht Hon. Josephn Daniels, tkt Na-
tional Committoamaa, Stata orgaaixar
of Democratic Club, ander tht direc-
tion of Hob. A. H. Ellor, BtaU Chair-ma-n

of the Democrat! party. la tkt
campaign of 1908 ho oaHated over oat

NORTH CAROLINADURHAM

A'S " J. B. MASON, President
E. J. PARRISH, Vice-Preside- nt

a

R. O. EVERETT, Treasurer

thoaaaad eollego aaaa in th Demo-
cratic eluha, aad aamatod Mr. Ellor la
th proeecutio at th aampalgav. Ia
1!10 he waa aelectod toaaty ehairmsa
of th Democratic party in Cleveland
couaty, Ht raalgatd U accept th
nomination for tkt fftate Benate. He
waa elected Stat Senator from th
Thirty Second Senatorial District com- -

poned of th toUBtie of Cleveland,

Recognizing that a home owner Is a
home lover, desires to aid those wishing
to purchase modest homes in Durham,
N. C, upon easy terms. Fifty Dollars
cash and the balance in monthly

11 oi, iienaeraoa aad Butherford, ia
ltflO by th largest Democratic major!
ty over givea a Beaatorial candidate ia
that District H waa r --elected to th
Senate in 1018, aad unaaimously
rhooen president pro tern of the Senate.
He announced hla candidacy for th
uemocrauo nomination for Lieutenant-Governor- ,

received the nomination with.r-- v r--m. rj' r- - tie u out opposition, and mado a State wide

gill
con vast for the Democratic ticket la
the Fall of 1018.

. Ia 1907 Mr. Gardner waa married to
i'51" 7 LaJ Vrebb, daughter " of4 . 'i 1 f . 1 ' I ,f' ' 'I Judge Jam U Wbb, of Shelby. N.
C, and ha a family of throe children.

she had - been playing' when her ssotber
left it. The baby suffered severely fur
two day befor death.

Many a man ia to stingy that ha
won't evea giro bis wif groaada tot
divoreo. .

.. ". .niW ti me captisi unurcn.
Odd Fellow, Junior Order and Sigma

as prospective Governor for th ensuing
term so representative aad forceful a
character. A lawyer, aa optimist, a
scholar and a gentleman of th old
school Thomas W. Bickett.

CHILD DEAD, DRANK

QUANTITY OF LYE

(Speeial to Th New and Obrrar.) "

Kinaton, Jan. 10. A
daughter of B. F. Aldrld'go and wife, of
Adkin street, 1 dead a th result ot
drinking diluted lye. Th child pro-

cured the liquid from a tub aar which

isu uoueg fraternity.
Mr. Gardner own over, five hundred

acre of valuable farm lands ia Cleve-
land county and ia deeply interested
in agriculture.

Sketch of Hon. Thomas Walter
" Bickett

(Continued from Pago One.)

friend to become a candidate for At-
torney General, but he declined that
honor until in tht Charlotte Conven

Bell-an-s
Absolutely Removes
In digestion. One package
proves it 25c at all druggists

Three Floors One of the Largest Plants in the South
Bank and County Stationers, Steel and Copper Engravers,
Lithographers, Manufacturers of Blank Books and Loose
Leaf Systems. Official Printers and Binders for the
State of North Carolina. r r :

You Need nottion the pressure became overwhelming,
and Re finally consented to hi nomina
tion. .He was elected and "tared office
In 1909. At all time he ha sacrificed Suffer from Catarrhhie personal self for duty and his office
has Keen maintained with traditional
dignity. Ho has argued before the So
prcme Court, in behalf of th State,
more then three hundred eases, and li
the opinions of the court are found fre-
quent quotations and appreciative allu-
sions to his argument. He ha been adEdwards & Broughton Printing Co.

Raleigh, North Carolina
viser to every department of the State
eivernment While hi opinion ar

But You Must Drive It Out of
Your Blood to Get Rid of It
Permanently.

Too hava probably been ia tht habit
of applying txternal treatments, try-
ing to cure your Catarrh. Vou have
used sprays, washes and lotion and
possibly been temporarily relieved. Hut
after a short time you had another at
tnrk and wondered why. Vpu must
rcnllr.e that catarrh I an infection of
the blood and to get permanent relief
the entarrh Infection must be driven
out of the blood. The quicker you come
to understand this, the quicker yon will
get it out of your ytem. 8. 8. rV.

which baa been in constant use for

over fifty yean, will drive th catarrhal
pois ina out of your blood, purifying
and strengthening it, so it will carry
vigor and health to th mucous mem-
branes on its Journeya through your
body and nature will soon restore yoa
to health, Yoa will b relieved of tht
dropping of mucous la your throaty
ore in ooatrila, bad breath, hawking

and spitting. ,
All reputable drnggiata carry B. 8. 9L

la stock and we recommend yoa glvt It
a trial immediately.

The chief medi.al adviaef of tht
Company will cheerfully answer all let-
ter on the subject. There ia ao eharga
for th medical ad vie. Addrea Swift
Specif) Company, 40 Swift Laboratory,
Atlanta, Oa. Adv.

highly regarded because of their legal
authority they have been, perhaps, of
greater value because of the clear and
common sense way in which he ap
proachea all question. A Attorney-Genera- l

he ha been called upon to
appear in most important easel. Hi
description of the dissolution of the
American Tobacco Company waa so ant
that it was used throughout the country.

Aft!i! norm Carolina la fortunate in having
shortly after eleven o'clock laet night,
Walaton forcod hi way in the front door
and encountering the woman, again
mad the demand that "he to baek with
him. Th Binlth woman I'utly refu.-ed-.

"nving that the eould only be brought
rlt At this point, with the ex- -

elamatlon, "You won't beyt" Walaton
. ,j.iui an. i i.ikuu uring in hor

lirwUoa. Tli firt ahot took effect in
her right arm, imnieiliatuly following
which lie fell to tho flnor. At tlii Jure

Sheriff Bowa to come to th scene, but
waa unable to give any particular
other than a shooting scrape ha I taken
place. Drs. Dickinson and Swindell wore
also summoned and, together with Wur-1(-1

Row and bia deputy, Mr. Bnrnea,
hastened to flie scene of the trnge-'-y.

It was thnuffht at first tlint the Iiakor
boy had been fatally woun.lcd. owing to
th severe Itireration of his head. Kx
amlnation proved, however, that his
wounds were not fatal, and he will re-

cover. Medical aid waa rendered both

the youth and hi mother th latter
suffering only from the harrowing ex-

perience and the wound beneath her
arm.

Owing to the circumstances of the
case, and the bad reputation of Walston,
it waa not deemed necessary to make
any acresta.

Te Care a Cell la Oae Dar
Tsk LAXATIVE BROMO QUININE TsMeU.
Drosiritls rvfund monar if it fails to curs. K.
W. GKOVK 3 Mgnatur ts on esch boa. ii.
Ait.

IN FIERCE BRAWL

Shot To Dfath By Son of Worn-- n

With Whom He Lived
IUegaUy

A 990, Dividend-Convinci- ng Proof
The following letter from Mr. E. J. Conway, Manager of the National

Employment Bureau, of Raleigh, should be indisputable evidence of the fact
that News and Observer want advertisements pay large dividends.
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tion Sam Baker, who had ruahed to th
rescue of bis arnptrd mother, whipped
out a revolver and began returning the
fire, having first attempted to lift hi
mother from the floor.

The remaining ahots, which Wahton
took at th hoy, were ineffective, but
those which Baker flre.l at the intruiK-r- .

nil took effect in hi body, there being

si 5

four in number. 'Upon Uniting that hie
own Dr was eihaunted, Walstoa made
a dash at the boy with bis emptied gun
in one i I nn.l braes knucks in the

fSpoeUl to The Newt and Ohttrm.)
WilMa, Ju. 10. A a result of Illicit

HithtUtioa. Uaek Wtto, who llrej
Mar Earoktv la Wajrna eonay Ilea

iaai. Barak Smith, r WUaoa county
JWlaa, U ahot la br right arm, and

laal Bakar, alia Stua ; 8oiltk (whom
tt wamaa ka4 ralaad aad who eallod
im "aMhoO, U badly baten.

Hv jrcara afo Mr. Walgtna mailt
y kar nlad to dWoreo kr hutband,

Mt faariag death at kU hanat ooaelutlod
to hear kar bnrdra In allaoe.

Tkt aramaa triad to break off from
ffaMam, loft her abode la Wayne coun- -

other, knocking th pistol from Baker's
Raleigh, N. C. , January 10, 1017

The News and Observer Publishing Co.,
City.

Gentlemen

Jffiori thati.iu Mu.j teuiing him unmercifully
over thn hem). At this P'lint. the

daughter" of Walaton Inter-
vened and imee.le.l in aovuring both
th weapon of her" father and a knife
which llnkor had drawa upon being
foread to drop hi guar lnring- -t he

Mill aawtioa.
Walatoa, howorwr, wma not to ba no

aatily traded, aad made three attempt,
Vafara tht fatal oat, to get Into the
Mt4 giaeet of tkt woman egiiin. Kol- -

lowing her departure Monday, he eamt
ttr aad triad to ptrtuade her, to

Sha explained her new purpoee
to reform and ha west away without

to foreo her return. On y

aaaralag, howeer, he eame bark
gain, and mail a eeeonj effort to per-aa- d

her toro with him. At abe still

neJ-dresse-d

I wish to advise you that I be-

lieve your want advertisement columns are
lndlspenslble In the .maintenance and In-

crease of my business! Several weeks ago I
i"

Inserted a two-li- ne want advertisement In
your paper, costing only 20j!, and realiz-
ed a profit of $19.80, or a 090(

cufll Walnton had boea continuously
pushed backwards toward the door,
and upon being thwarted In his final
effort of assault, fell from tkt porch
dead.

Boliertng Wslstorj still allva. and an
xioua to carry hi mother out of danger,
Uaksr' picked her up on bia thouldor
and attempted to carry her over to the
bom of a nearby neighbor, Mr. J. J.
Aycock. Finding himself too weak,
however, from loss of blood, ht lny bis
mother on the ground, and proceeded
to give th alarm.

Mr. Aycock immediately telephoned

ILLyellow
And you know if you hav triadtort of the woman's tmall children and

...MrrladLtkem
would fallow, from a mother inetlnet to
Wltttot her young. " At ah rtlll fallrrt
it ahaw op, later la the day ht forced
ah wifa to. aerompany him on hi last

' arrasd, kit purpoee being for her to tell
tkt woman thtt ah did oot object to the

iilax Bane
that want advertisements In The News and
Observer are good Investments, and I
shall continue to use them regularly and,
as usual, profitably

. Very truly yours,

111 Wcat Davte 8C
BELL PHONE tt

atattauanet of th relation between
kar hatband and tht woman. With them
tM alto brought along hi
daaghtor, who wa alo dettlned to play
a aart la th harrowing eiperleace of
tkt rvaaing.

Cpoa raaeklag tht Barak Smith kom

RALEIGH, NORTH CAROLINA

Boone's DeLuxe Clothes
that you will be well dressed and fortunate in these
good clothes. They are not only RIGHT up to the
best standard, but priced to make for us friends.

"COME AND SEE" Is All I Aak

You'll find the De Luxe Clothes made by the mas-
ter tailors of B. Kuppenhairaer, Stein-Bloc- k. Co
Hart, Schaffner & Marx and other good makes, and
that the pricea hara not gone up yet at Boone'a.
Why I am still selling the same Overalls for $1.00. 1
have a seventy-fiv-e 'thousand. ($75,000) stock,
bought at the right time and you shall have the
benefit of these values-whil- e they last, but they are
rapidly being sold up. v When I have to buy again
for next Fall the goods will be very much higher.

TIZVA JOY TO
SORE, TIRED FEET

Largest Caah Buyar ol
HIDES
FURS
TALLOW
SCRAP
METALS
RAGS
RUBBER
ETC

SCRAP, IRON BOUOUT Df
CAR LOAD LOTS ONLY

kUe mx for aching, burn-
ing, pufied-u-p feet and corn

or callouses.

Manager, National Employment Bureau.Seod-by- a, tor feet, ' burning feet,
well fort. Under feet, tlrtd feet.

Oeed-by- a, ora , calloatet. bunion Join the Happy Crowds Going to Boone's
end Get Yours Now -

aad raw apota. No mora shot tight-- 4 Alway la th market and paring
blghelf prices. Yob may ahip m

aaa a, mr. juapug wita- - - paia r.
drawlag ap yoar fat la agttny, T1"u aiagtrmi, acta tignt air. --Tlx" draw
at all tka 1 - vuw Does not the above uphold the oft-declar- statement that News and

Observer want advertisements pay Handsome dividends? They made a profit'
of almost 1000 for Mr. Conway, and they will do the same for you. - '

any or u abov stock by freight
any quantity and I will aead yoa
!?L day atoek arriTaa.

;. f Carreapoadeaco lavttod ,
Rafoiwaeti

Commercial National Baak

C. R. B O. O N E
DeLuxe Clothier :: Raleigh, N. C.

r. Your adwartiament will gladly b accepted over th talepb

- toff ap 4aa fA L'e Tii and ww
aaullar ahosa, TJaa "Tta aad forget
jrwir foot miMry. Akl kow aomiW
abkt roar foot foot

Get a M-ee- at boa at Tta aow at
aay drairrist ar departaaat store. Doat
Mfftr. Hav good foot, glad feet, feet
U aowor awell, avr kurt, aever get
tired, Jk yvara'feot oemfert goaraa-tee- d

or nsoaey rofaadedv-- U.

"Wt Bay Aaytalag
aad Sell Erorytalag

Eintmontnnuujg


